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Daily essential nutrients in convenient packets to support women’s overall health
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Essential Packets
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Women’s Twice Daily Essential Packets are a convenient and effective 
solution for women to obtain optimal amounts of the necessary nutrients 
their bodies need to maintain optimal health in two easy packets. 
The nutrients provided in these packets help meet most antioxidant, 
vitamin and mineral needs, support healthy bones, promote balanced 
hormones (especially estrogen), and support a healthy inflammatory 
response.* These packets do not contain iron, making them appropriate 
for women of all ages. These packets are ideal for a variety of patients, 
including those getting started on a vitamin regimen, those focused 
on comprehensive maintenance, as a starting point for weight loss 
protocols, and other wellness-oriented health goals.

Twice Daily Multi™ (TDM) is a two-a-day multivitamin designed to provide nutrients that are difficult to obtain in 
the typical daily diet. Its formulation has been guided by principles of evolutionary biology and human physiological 
adaptation to a whole food, nutrient-dense diet that supplies adequate energy, guided additionally by common 
nutrient insufficiencies in the US and by criteria beyond the established Recommended Dietary Allowances (RDAs) 
and Adequate Intakes (AIs). TDM includes a tocopherol-free form of vitamin E isomers, a blend of gamma and delta-
tocotrienols (as DeltaGold®), which have unique health and healthy aging benefits, and a unique blend of vitamin K 
provided as two naturally occurring forms—K1 and K2 (as MK-4 and MenaQ7® Full Spectrum as MK-6, MK-7, MK-9).* It 
also includes a natural form of folate that addresses common genetic polymorphisms and an effective dose of vitamin 
B12 to help overcome various malabsorption syndromes. These exceptional ingredients are combined in an up-to-
date, science-based formulation to create a truly superior multi.

OsteoForce™ is a comprehensive formula that requires only four tablets daily in order to deliver a synergistic blend 
of nutrients needed to support healthy bones.* It offers the minerals calcium, magnesium, zinc, copper, manganese, 
potassium and boron, along with vitamins C, D and K – all in chelated forms for superior bioavailability and absorption. 
Complexing calcium and magnesium with malic acid allow the delivery of higher elemental amounts of these minerals. 
It also facilitates better absorption and retention, while preventing some of the unpleasant gastrointestinal side effects 
common with other forms of these minerals, such as calcium carbonate. Owing to its superior bioavailability, the 
amount of calcium in OsteoForce™ is lower than that of most mass-produced calcium supplements, which typically 
employ less effective calcium salts. Additionally, calcium is better absorbed in divided doses, rather than in a single, 
large dose, as is often provided in calcium-only supplements.1 Vitamin D facilitates calcium absorption in the small 
intestine by stimulating the synthesis of calcium-binding proteins, as well as being involved in bone turnover.2 Vitamin 
K is included for its crucial role in regulating calcium trafficking in the body and is required for activating proteins that 
deposit calcium into bones and teeth while protecting against its deposition into soft tissue.3 Zinc influences bone 
turnover by regulating the secretion of calcitonin from the parafollicular cells of the thyroid gland. Copper promotes 
low bone turnover by suppressing the function of both osteoblasts and osteoclasts.4

OmegAvail™ Synergy is composed of a unique blend of omega 3-6-7-9 essential and non-essential fatty acids 
(FAs). FAs may be one of the most important dietary supplements as they are foundational for promoting optimal 
health. Every cell in the body needs FAs to function properly, as they are essential in the process of rebuilding and 
synthesizing new cells. FAs have a desirable effect on many conditions; they support heart health, normal cholesterol 
and triglyceride levels, immune system function, brain, and nervous system health, joint mobility, healthy skin and hair, 
and healthy modulation of the inflammatory response.5-7 As an added benefit, OmegAvail™ Synergy includes lipase, 
the enzyme essential to the digestion and absorption of dietary and supplemental fats. 

The omega-3 fatty acids in this formula are derived from fish oils in their natural triglyceride (TG) form – the same 
way they naturally occur in fish. Most mass-marketed fish oil supplements come in the synthetic ethyl ester (EE) form. 
Compared to the true TG form, the EE form is more convenient to produce but not as readily recognized, digested, 
and assimilated by the body, and is more prone to oxidation and production of free radicals. In order to receive 
the maximum benefits from omega-3 fish oil supplementation, it is critical that these fats are provided in the most 
bioavailable and bioidentical form, the same form that is naturally found in fish and in the tissues of the human body. 
The TG form is broken down 12-15% faster than the EE form by pancreatic lipase enzyme, which is also included in this 
formula for enhanced digestion and absorption of fish oils. 

Each packet contains:
☑  1-Twice Daily Multi™ capsule
☑  2-OsteoForce™ tablets
☑  1-OmegAvail™ Synergy softgel
☑  2-FemGuard+Balance™ capsules



Recommended Use:  Take two packets per day with a meal, or as directed by your health care practitioner.

 To contact Designs for Health, please call us at (860) 623-6314, or visit us on the web at www.designsforhealth.com.

*These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease.
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Dosing recommendations are given for typical use based on an average 150 pound healthy adult. Healthcare practitioners are encouraged to use clinical judgement 
with case-specific dosing based on intended goals, subject body weight, medical history, and concomitant medication and supplement usage. Any product 
containing botanical substances has the potential for causing individual sensitivities. Individual monitoring, including liver function tests, may be appropriate.

Because the natural TG form is most easily digested and available for the body to use, this TG advantage is effective 
at promoting healthy omega-3s levels in the body. This unique, synergistic formula provides not only the beneficial 
omega-3s eicosapentaenoic acid (EPA) and docosahexaenoic acid (DHA) from fish oils, but a blend of other FAs 
including gamma-linolenic acid (GLA) from 
the oil of borage seeds, as well as palmitoleic 
acid (PA), and oleic acid (OLA) from organic 
virgin macadamia nut oil and borage oil for a 
spectrum and balance of high-quality, health-
promoting fatty acids.

FemGuard+Balance™ supports classic herbal 
hormonal balance in the form of vitex, polygonum 
and black cohosh, along with DIM and chrysin 
for protection and support of beneficial estrogen 
aromatase activity.* Calcium-D-glucarate promotes 
the proper elimination of excess estrogens. 
Resveratrol and EGCg from green tea are included 
for maximum antioxidant protection. Vitamins B6, 
B12, and folate promote proper cell differentiation. 
Magnesium and calcium are also included to help 
support bone and hormone health.*

Warning: If taking a blood-thinning medication or are planning to have surgery, consult a health care practitioner before using

MenaQ7® is a registered trademark of NattoPharma ASA, Norway; Patented in the United States and Canada.  
(US Patent Numbers 8,728,553 & 8,354,129; Canada Patent Number 2,347,387).

DeltaGold® is a registered trademark of American River Nutrition, LLC and protected by US Patent Numbers 6,350,453 and 8,586,109.

TRAACS® and DimaCal® are registered trademarks of Albion Laboratores, Inc.

Quatrefolic® is covered by U.S. Patent No. 7,947,662 and is a registered trademark of Gnosis S.p.A.


